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A BLOODLESS CRUSADE.

paw Yoaair Mr. Orea Waald ran-ti-rt

Paleatla Tor Chrlateadoaa.
If the dreams of Arthur Stnedloy

fireene are reallied, Palestine will come
ml or C hristian domination. Mr.CJrwne,

who lives in Oreenwleh. Conn., says be
Dau a v siou bku, ui-- mi- - hi- -
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tile plains, winding rivers and sacred
ttiountains of Palestine appeared before
blm In panoramic view.
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tocivct ii-- .n Ii platfoiu.world. In what he proposes

twentieth century crusade with shade which
possession of land where Christ ,itirlns the fcstlv-- '

was lived and died.
In his younjr crusader saw iticH. and used lor
saintly lookiiiK floatlnR before (IHr dance luring day eve-- '

Mm. of blue, ,., llf ..ther days
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Wealthy pople have promised aid.1
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Of Jeus of Nazareth. lie N in earnest
and has to in n praetical man-
ner. I'lrsoiailly Mr. Ureene is modost
and of unassiiiulni; nuinners. About
thirty, fair, with blue eyes, lil.t hair
and slight e, he is the te

of the rusader.
So ar!y laoiiths of the year

will probably witness the formal open-
ing of the "new twentieth century tu-ad- ?

for sissession of I'Hlestine."
There will be no armies save of

and no buttles save those of per-

suasion. It remains to be seen how
modern Christendom will support the
iiew cru.-:-.i- !i r.

The Man and he Moon.
"Yes, Just at present," said the moon,

"I'm out late at because I'm down
to my last quarter."

"Therein you differ the average
man," remarked the moruiiiK star. "He

often down to his last quarter be-

cause he was out late at niht." Mont-
real Star.

llrdncrd Hate.

Brldejrroom l'e forgot to kiss the
bride, didn't ye, squire?

Justice of Peace Look here,
young feller! When ye don't pay more'o
&0 cents fer gettiu' married, ye can't
expect extras. New York Journal.
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Grand FourthBall
and Races.
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that tennis will conn from New

j,.U(l t.nvki .lturas, Klamath Falls,

'id possibly from (edarvllle and

for the parade and exercises will

soon be made out und pulilUhed in

the pnpers.
The race prourain a.s pullihod in

onr last issue, is ex ctid to Is- - the
greatest ev ent eviT held ill Lakexiew.
The lar;;e sum of .1Iimi is siitticii-u- t

illdlleemeut t o brill u Ilia uv (inod In

Not hiny; Is left undone
to make it li of .) uly nn k a Iniiiinit
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A Narrow Lscape.
.1. A. !lli.sie of New I'ilie t'le.'k,

wns in Lnkevicw Moinl.iy, mnl'wliile
heiet.ilil f;xa iniiier reporter of
tin- - narrow esonpe his miii Ycriier

' had la-- t Thursday from beinx kilN--

i in a runaway. Mr. r,uMe j j '

out of i spring wai;oii when neai
'the lllUleli lielo New I'ilie leek.
'ami the 11 year old bov was left to
hold the team. The holes became
freiylitened . .and ran several miles
north to Win. lluryun's place, and;
were observed by Mrs. I'.uruun. At
that time the waoii jumped a ditch
and threw the boy to the ground!
with the linos around his bodv. lie!
was drilled for some distance,
when Mrs. Jiurnun arrived on the
scene and saved the boy's life. She
had climed the fence and crossed the
road In front of the maddened horses
to the Hide of the wn;on where the
helpless boy was tieiiijr drntfed to'
almost certain death. When thej
team dashed by she extricated the
boy but could not hold thelnfurlated
horses. The horses continued to,
run for some distance when they
came in contact with a fence, ami1
broke loose from the wayun, and j

were then free to run until they be- -

ciime tired. Venier was taken to'
the house, ami upon examination
was found to be somewhat bruised
but not badly hurt, lie has many!
reasons to thank Mrs. i'.urnuu for'
saving ids life.

All fihm Heme mlirrril,
"Tell ine, dear," the one who had

been her Kirl chum said, "what were
the first words the count said after you
were really his."

"I don't remember Just how he ex-

pressed It, but he asked me to let hhn
carry my purse." Chicago Ilecord Her-
ald.

Kero's Lost Ibanee,
Nero had Just been reproached foi

pluyln the 'iddlu while Home burned.
"True," h.i replied, "I inlj-h- t have

played football."
Kccliig he had mlssivl nil opportunity

for extra brutality, he sulked the rest
of the day. New York Herald.
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3 Bath House
MARK niSOWAM I'rop.

I'.alliH Noatlv Ariainjod snd
made convenient ('r public
pleasure. Thorough renova-
tion, neat dref-ini- r room-- .

Uound Trip, H.illi 'J'i cN.

Healthful, Pleasant, Cleanly
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